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3Nyampuju jarlji
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
4Nyampuju 
purru-parnta 
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
5Nyampuju jirri 
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
6Nyampuju yipijipiji 
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
7Nyampuju yawu  
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
8Nyampuju jipilyaku  
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
9Nyampuju 
ngirnti-wurrara  
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
10
Nyampuju 
warnayarra
ngapa-ngawurrpa.
11
Water Creatures – English Translation
page 3. This is a frog; it lives in the water.
page 4. This is a sand frog; it lives in the water.
page 5. This is a tadpole; it lives in the water.
page 6. This is a desert shrimp; it lives in the water.
page 7. This is a fi sh; it lives in the water.
page 8. This is a duck; it lives in the water.
page 9. This is a dragonfl y; it lives in the water.
page 10. This is a giant water snake; it lives in the water.
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